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OURPURPOSEI MAKXNG MORE AND BETTER DISflPLES

Paston Roclcy Smith 740-40
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Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas, Judy Wright,

Wes Arledge, Rex Frizzell, & Yasmine Hernandez m&ssnday t *r+
9:30 am Sunday School \ [/
10:30 arn Morning Worship SeMce 1

Facebook.comlNorthsideCC/Streaming Service on line

10:30 am Parking Lot Servlce Radio FM Station 99,9

11:00 am Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader

Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth
6:30 pm Evening Seruice

Mpnday - Auqust 8
7:00 pm - August Board Meeting

Wednesday - August lO
6:30 pm - Bible Study

Saturday - August 13
9:00 am - 12:00pm - Clothes Closet

10:00 am Choir Practice
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Noah's Outreach - Hdti Christmas Bags - Items needed :
pensrpencilsrT0 page spiral notebookr24 box of crayons,
toothbrush, family size toothpaste, family size bar of
soap, and small toY.
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Website: http ://www. nofthsideccohio.orgl----)NAVIGATTnN Rlltl rn 
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Face-bookt https://www.faceboot<.com7ruort@
Emaill northsidechurchoh@gmail.com
MISSION STATEMENT: ,,TO 

SAVE THE LosTATANY COST"
MISSIONS - Ernie Castle
Newsfetter coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-Bzrg

email : jen nifer_bricker@outlook, com

* Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
* collecting Pennies for Licking county Homeless for water &

peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth roor.

* Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc,

'." call Multiplier: There are stiil numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
740-258-9480.

t' Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.* Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.
* Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless -

soups,cereal, Ravioli, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)* We are accepting donations for a new church sign.
* Evening Service to be determined.
* Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list

for 2 months. see susan and samantha with questions.

.i. Family Fellowship coming
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Aguardian angel
f,'Iew down from above,

To teach me a lesson

About the powers of love.

She whispers to me, 
:

Take a hold of my hand,
There ane so many things
I wish you to understand.

About the powers of love,
And all it can do,

To someone who needs
To share it with you.

Apat on the back,
Akind smile on your face,

Can make someonets life,
Amuch brighter place.

It doesn't take much,
To show someone you care,

To give them the love,
God gave you to share.

So please keep in mind,
All the powers you possess,

To grace someonets [ife,
When theyrre in distress.

You've been put on this earth
To bestow the powers of love,
And with those final words,
She disappsared up above.
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